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IV. COMPARISON OP LLEGISLATIOY ' 17191B PROVINOEB.

To a proper understanding of the nature and effeot of the
legislatior in the various provinces a. brief analysis of their
provisions is necessary.

* ot 1. The Oiitaio .4ct.-The Ontario Act 4 requirer, ail companies
otincorporated under the laws of the province to take ot

a "license" before "carrying on business" within the province.
Companies îîot complying with the provisions of the Aet arc
liable to penalties and are incapable of " naintaining any action.
suit or other proceeding in any court ini Ontario in respect of
any contraet" in connection with business carried on contri-v
to the Act. The fees payable for a license are fixed 1)y Or1er'.

nin-Council. In .thc8c fees the department distinguishes betweuii
companies incorporated under Doininion laws and those incorpor-
ated in the other provinces, Dominion conipanies pay twenty-
five or fifty dollars according as their nominal ecapital is w~ithin

[f. $100,000 or exceeds that amornnt. Companies of the other pro-
vinces pay a fee based upon the amnount of capital employetl
in business in Ontario, the fee being calculated on the schedule
of fees for incorporation of conipanies in Ontario. In ordter
to obtain its lieense the conipany must establishi a head office ii)
the province and appoint an attorney throughi whorn ail legiil
procecdings must be eonducted.

2. Sirnilar Acts in otlter pi-oviinces.-In New Brunswick the
enactient took the foryn of an extension of the provisions of Uri
Act "respecting the Imposition of Certain Taxes on Certain
Ineorporatel Companies and Asgoeiations"%1 and the fee ibu-
posed is an annual one of either fifty or one hiundred dollarsq
according as the capital stock of the company is within
$100,000 or exceeds that amnount. No distinction is made h4.
tween Dominiion and provincial companies. There is provis
siinilar to that of the Ontario Act disabling oompanies wvita1.

4. 63 Vict. o. 24.
5. 3 Edw. VIL o. 25, s. 1; Cons. Stats. New Brunswick, c. 18. ss. 7 et seq.
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